
iff=l
•

rokrso4 144trait,her been ridzeia.l
ed -in now typeread-enlafted. _

.—The Democrat and Cotainitian ott-fhootha-
burg bait(' baonunltnd."

--John Miffharger was '4lO eehldentall7 In

a coat bank at teerhhurg,,,

—A new' and ;cry itandinme Journal hae

been eniablished at Philadelphia, entitled Die
Patriot., • • •

—During WO thbre ,r`were ,klyrder, 4n
I'hlled'olphlr-eleten more than the preview;

—There jea hauateditowe 101StarIceounty,
and' .10re aro many fuontaindr fool,eames *Oa.

nalabout it.

r—a greatly Inereamod (relight bush's/lad+
being dyneby the ec,AndHt. L. lianas, thisi

lainPnThivl;94Lville Reillit we it* .hen lb to

LNov •tie/!...001:115,11•W101!or ft1,44a3,-tho 'eon .

oot harittiV4 •`. -7

li•droidOaten" earn Caimaaa and thik
central goeerzi PenAkYleanta ; end the nod.

for (downs Is not far wrong. 0,
—Tile 'negro:kW okllttabutg are- in,itong on

airs. Thuy,demand Whave their children ale
mined to the white aohnola.

—The Wranion Repuyteelp given Aix, steCottnt
of the fall of Prref 4 11loyiless froll n Rln•pole,

forty feet• peirth iensilifd, of eourne.

—The Sunbury riewtoerof norm that the' Milli-
bar of_parnonn subject Ito mlliWfy duty In

, !,I,,,thurokjuland county, In 4,066. '

'l:We lon ma From theTunkhannoch benioirot
theta portion of tN6 rsew ratkruad bridge at

thitt pbtae wan latoly ifinnept away brim, and.
tgoil

It Iningem, (or twenty;four yearn

pant engraver at the United Staten mint. in
l'hilnfrlphts, died last week, aged seventy-lite

Mil-Tbn Umfontown a...as of Ltbertu
that there wasp landalitio on thw P it, Mil-
Olid 1.11 Monday, which retain-ell in wreck lug

freight train

fredcht (nun ran off tho 1-aelc on the

I,entt,)lsanio Central • short Illntsuien from

the Horse Shoe Bend, Allegheny mountains,

LIVIL MIIIIII4I night- No Ity:, lost

—ltligustas Armstrong, for Mg years •

ierk In the Aurveyur Heneral's lt Harris-
burg, riled in that city& few day. ago. He was

e resident of Chainherehurg "

- Nletgoslint rrrrval. bare been reinetittOed
to atJ• quartnra At Hai !!!!londnyillo arid

New Mnnn•rrett, twenty-two 'ignition." were
overhauled by the "grave of God "

-The election of Jben Senn, an Senator from

l'ennes manta, le the principal subject of dna.
• widen In all circles It was unexpected to

the Republicans out of the Legislature
—They have a new(hurt House• at I,nek

Haien Our nelghlerra of the Irentoerat naught

to get Pont. poor men to son 'ern rnr libel in

Iirrit•r tg. 1111\1101 ,11.0 the new building

-The ( li.nrh,bl Journal mart ..A man, whom.

name wt. 40 0.6 ag ,ortnia, wan killed by

term fulling on turn whilra engaged In (thoplang

Lb.. ‘‘oo,t,, rp, t )scoola In this count

suprenta Court of Pennsylvitolk has
decided that the seller la hound to maks a
do.ol, as mdse..' vithottt stamp., is IN.PIVI/OSS,
the ...11, I Inland to furnlah thermals°.

—WM Ford, of Mantdield, .41.1 •••••ere.ly
injored, reenatly, by thrortlng M beatod poker
:.to an old loarob wholl, w loth wan 11.14.1 d MM I1

41., weight, thereby eniaming it to explode
'I be Nes f'aelle (buttte nod Dernotrat to out

bo•a•) fur taps (or Governor (r o„1 num, but
Vr AT, 1161,14 bell..ven the sitatonnom-vranlor.

4 .1.0 tho man for the boor

-I he Mont roomo Urngorre N4). the engine
I,eont. 1.1, a up at that plan• nu Monday

hilllng the engineer . 1..1 WWIlid tug him
a.•ndant It am. the third engiu• Jestroymi

in one day

Ih.• laccl rail on 111.. AMIN4ily humlut,
• 11611.1 It 11111Z111, frccoct to iicugliAinictcm
•..4 laid I /.••• • 1r11.4 Th. r.,ad via*. to Lot
t,ont,l for through bur mono. on tho 1211, of

Innuttr3

- the (learnt Id terputAtcorn Nays that the old
t„ t,l 1.•il pi that pl., rriAl hold only about

•11 Tosrnolin It lately had two too many, and
two 1. ft 11 in flimailat, but privately and "be

know moot only to L11,0411.44 yen.

on the Pan liendS rail ruad,
Mho, of hamburg, UYV J t. Axeher, of

luerheld. , and two ethers 1.1 other State!,
.a.ere and a number wounded Thy ear

throan ever ui rinbankm,nt al ;Ay feel.
7. 110 Inlet 11111' irilellvcur,e, tOf•01-112111),,, lIP/11111

Ilk • iltli.•dtufghter Frod Wilhelm, by burn-
her bdhon having tak fire Why psi'

TI litv um 11. t till,rn t all11<1.1.1 of their oluld r,gt

,a Oan regnrd In rroadorfail7 no 11111110, dmdor
sr, ideal/1 o,,Urni/iit,

- Another ~ hlent on the, Potent,"',lona
Jenriedlunt Friday at Stony Water

mtanots, by one train running Into arinUenr, by
Penn, or Onn flagman it Ignalling the second
Pram h Mk• the nrat was jaratering A brake-
manlll4,lllli 1.11%.,..11 .141114,111.'d

Pcnivolv anis, exchange contains Pao re-
'nark ehle anionin. merit,. Th.. one 1.. @shire's-

ond • to the (fiends of Jos.+ ,' the other "to the
tnea,ht fGeary 'fhts.4l.brucital the scram.,
of Louth p,yrtf,,, the Detikot racy generally mai-
lyl4l4 Around th.• standard of the first, whhe
the IlLepohlte.opf tithe to Cleary, I.rant. matt the
•ahor •"friend, of the Iltirif.l I•'

lOpriog four lIIIyII 1.0111.1.1 /IIof the Pnanity/-
ranien Lerloluti‘e pirates. about. brava* Wiaa

approplinted fr the treasury, to peg their
,:eelioneering ex pennon There are

Seintiorr, iind they have appropriated
enandly I, t.l loafers In all parts of the /abate,

1.,11gIiUK user 1700 a phase. Lung lira the
Pirate./ of Pennsylvania I

'rho Ifellhlaysburg Meadlord, on• of the
twat betaneratle•pepere In the That" says
'Better payera than the 11.111,1CUT1 trl WATCHMAN,

awl otherwise, den/ vegetate any•
there" And adds elsewhere. "Alr, H. K lerutf,
euttant editor of the Bellefonte YiATCII/1•71,

Pruponen to chow Brick Pomeroy up In book
Goren. W ar.• afraid the game Leal worth the

•••andll
--The Freak lin Spectator mart: -'l"lie present

and prospe,tire condition of the oil market la
larerable to yes-Aurora. It In not likely that
erkce will again get down to a polneunrcniu-
I'rltive to the owner.' of Axial' wells." A new
wan Was opened on Charley's run, which I.'
SquirtingTO barrels per day. There he some
excitement at Pithole, and the wens are ell
Joing well, and puking up lively, Rome paying
ts high RA Fiat per day.

—The Philadelphia Ago has cut our sequant-
nate, for the reason, we presume, that we
fulled to publish a lengthy prospectus matting
loth Ito transcendent merits. All right—lt
the Ape can Mina It, we guess-we can —HOW-
4•Pburt! Standewd. Our fix. We've stood It
forfora year. Wa couldn't think of publishing a
page, or eyelash eolumn, proepedtlaa, at such •

high price of the privilege ofan exchange. it
i toe much money for the specs occupied.
tw the pokeridayere would say out went: "It'ehold the Ago-4100f., -

12312

—Another horrible murderwas committed in
Philadelphia on Thursday night. Tieparties,
James Dempsey and Joseph Donahue, both re
siding In the'hduse, had some hard words In
the early part (!lf the morning, but had retired
to their ;elfin:alive rooms without owning to
blows. About ten o'cloelf. Dempsey went up
Malts to OA platform leading to Ponnime's
door and reconomenced the quarrel by abusing
the oilier In very offensive language. While
ho was thin. engaged, Donahue 'prang from
his room armed with a knife, end seizing
Dompeny plunged the weapon into his nook,
and drawing it around the throat(hearly:sever-
ed the head from the body. Hanging moons to
have no terrors for the bloody-minded. Every
day such scenes occur in the greed cities, and
filen beyond them.

A tnan by the name of Hatnuel Lady, had
his left ear bitten off by a horse at a limo kiln
near Chanthersburg hot week. lie wan un-
doubtedly &loll" man, and had the family ear
of the Radical awls of Bellefonte. The Chain:liPrtiblirg Spirit says kfratady was engaged in
gearing one of his horses, preparatory to start-
ing for home,. when another suddenly darted
at him and seised his ear and bit it off instant-
ly The ear was not afterward found, al-
though search way made for it. fir HIINISO-
rott wan sent for and gave speedy attention to
the injured man If the ear had been found
and kept *arm, the Doctor would have yen-

torod upon the attempt to replitee

—Our readmit, maya the the Clarion DommiegrnlA ,
will remember an educated Humane, named
Mang Hhaw boo; who lectured in thin place
about three years ago. Ile returned to Bur-
mah about a year ago, wan married, Went to
Mandolay, the capitol, and wan invited to the
palace by the Ring The King wan so much
pleased with hinillik he offered the appoint-
ment of royal paymician, which he will accept
liemidem n physician, Sit:ml,oo in an enjoined
Baptist inlander, and no doubt willaccomplish
much good among him countrymen

—The Sletibom, 111., ue(te eoubons the fol-
lowingoutrageous articlo Sew
pleas., copy That fearlems and untlitrhing
paper, the Democratic ;Vote/trans, published at
Bellefonte, l'a., emu,s to u. In an .'trims new.
dress, and makes a splatad 111 app. trance. 11$
able editor, I' Dray Meek, Iles..nes sm CCN4,
awl we should fudge, from looking at hr„ pa-
per, that Ito In receiving it Mr Meek to as-
sisted In the editorial department of the.
WATCHMAN by Alf 4 IC ler.olf, a vigorous, bold
and Walt), writer

—The West ('hander Jriferaortinn rovordt that
James Wrir, n young lad aged shout El, was
sent to lledle pill, a few days ago, for killing
John In The litel4 were engaged
In Patterson Mills, Clietr, and had a quarrel
On going home Thomas miulo an attaek ou
Weir, and atrurk him, and a scuffle ensued In

whe•h %Veit- drew a knife and /dabbed Tbotmei,
ftom which wound ho shortly died

—Tho Huntingdon /Hondo, git en wt Aeortnnt

of thu elopement of a farmer of that county
with a "lone widder" leaving 1114 large family

behind ...4:41,e father 4,1 the widow iorertook
them at hreak fled the neat morning They
fled, hut a a Arrant oterlituded them on the
train, alt.! they are now panning their (Melt

limey moon ill 'Wa fug"
--in the eoillattni at( the Pertnaylvattla t.en-

trnl railroad, by a hieti Squires was killed, Li,
rou,•n+awn ann MO great as to dovetail the
oar. In tutu Illatitteran t.O Milk,- It thrsolllt for
th. enirim 4 of ...eh train to pull the train.*
apart 'flu I.reenvlOirg Argun, play.. It *run the
ronrooith n, e of grow i an Ik.,41,..11

—The liArtinloUrg .~irate rhetrlf reoorde the
death of David If uteltimmit, after a long mid
painful hot..', Alao, the fatal Injury, by exprt;-
,00n of a 10,1 oil loom, of Moo. hate Rupert, a

VOlllll4 lady al,ourla yearn of Age Both vier.

groat!). 1'4,44411'd, aml are mourned,tons hunt

of,frialitho to Ilitcristbitrg.
- Th.. Huntingdon ildne I.lbrOlit Piro boom,

( orro lure• of ( a., teNll+llll, till, 111111t), pre
netted bet Itumhniol w ill, it gift
In (Ito ..hap.• of throo, houteing

eotonti.orkry MINN, kN. 14 Nell 011011411,
perloapr, for Sir that•~,Me, but
01I,••• i( year '

'

-Tho 1111 l n Ati rt., easy. A 11111 han
been introduced into the Leiglidaturo providing

for a gonoral law in the State fur holding all
the eloctionw in the and dim,. !thing with
the epilog oleettione Tliii Morin'. 01 IN'
prO•ttY Xeneral for ilia pi...lngoof Mucha law

—The I.anoroster Exprept giv.•+an aceount of
the alachlo• of N•rrt F. Ranrk , by voluntary hang
4 lIK it•ltlfr4 1111 fot Iy K tu.t a happy world
thin, whit ninny aro no tin lion, to it.utro it

that th.•y will not nail ful nature to punctuate
then. li..•a with

--A ghost, I4Uppl,led 14, too Or. devil or woo of
his leaps, has In en seen in Snyder eourity,

It r.w•udd•s a dog, ml.iick on its hind legs,
aptly fire, and tin.. PHI, that rasa h t o Clio

wound Of somebody Si., *eattat

—rho Pittsburg Platt publishes a rnuatar
roll of P.OI/1 ,11t•Ilia traitors tothe I honoerary,
who have fallout no low as to le• !Pottery of the
Javolaln party The lint embracer the owners
of aeveral millions of itttolen properly

--The greatest outratte eontemp/ated bylthe
present I.egittlature hi a Metropolitan police (or

Philatie)phia. These Motrypolitan pollee AI.

Intel are outrages sad disastrous
"[hangover attempted

—TbP tlettyxburg (I,inparr nay.. It ha.. *ern

a lett., from Fort Itayard aunounoing that a
young man of riettyst.urg, ti .oilier in the reg-

ulararmy, had been murdered by a negro.

--They had a mad dog I' ham. In Penn toms.-
..I.lp, near Greenaburg. lately The dog made
thing.. brely for • time, and the Argus betkaes

there number.. more getting mad fast.

—lt Is rumored that the people. of Cambria
county are about to be agitated on the quen.

tlon of the removal of the county neat from
liberodairs to Johnatown.

.—John linter, an M Li , In blind at KM11.134 on

lhn r barge of desertion preferred by bin wife,
Who WOO n Wino HO(Ogle, of dintinKton, before
oho holism« Mrs Bitten.

4"

—The Allentown Democrat says that over
sao,nial are paid out by th.. different Iron mob.
Ilahniente lu that vicinity, every month, for

-The (intm Democrat says, two youth•

were 'Andy attacked In that county by a fere-

•luus csdamonui, wftteh they succeeded In

—The corn crop of Pennsylvania for 'l4ll/1 le

ettitnated at 11,67:0110 bushels; being SO In•

'Tease of 1,219)X0 bushels over the crop of

—James Boylan wen committed to the Jell of

Bu-km county, on Friday lent, on the xharge,

on the oath of Mary Z. Ward, of rape, Le.

—The editor of the Doyteekiwn Democrat of.

fora (or male to the lowest bidder etxtoen slow
eubserliwre to his paper•

—An exchange ewe the nlggeri on the Dole.
were line lately had a hlgh old time and made
•)tome howl." '

--On last Friday week 43eseral Loveil a.
Romotenc,a gallant soldier of the Union,died in
New Orleaha. He was commander of the Pe•

partment orLoulnlandi, "flasiaelppl and 9exan.

OUV£4.
1/4

A DI Eti' FANCY I-A t J!.10.
1,4 FANYASA'S Old Established Fur Man-
ufactory, No. TIR Arch Street, abort, 7th, Phila-
delphia, have now In Store of my own Importa-
tion and Manufacture, one of the largent and
moat beautiful waist:Sops of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Childress' Wear, In the clty.—
Also;• tine asmortment of Dente' Fur Glove■
and Collars.

I am enabled to dlepoae of my geode at very
reasonable price*, and I would therefore solic-
it a call from my friends of Centre county and
vicinity.

Remember the Name, Number and Street I
JOHN FAREIRA,

No.ll*,Arch aireet;ab. 'rib, Month side,) Phil-
adelphia.

l hare no Partner, nor ConnectiOn with
any other %ore InPhiladelphia. tUn3ll-41m.

Prospectus of the Bellefonte "Demo-

°ratio INotohm.me' for lief

With a record of thirteen yearn of unotiee-
Dolled nervlco In the CRUM! of Democra-
cy, for CRIlellAtii111) nuoremeey, for xtrict °Mim-

iranee of Con irtionel ohligationit, for State
Itipihtn, for Fre Trade, and for Miliaria Goy-

ertnnent, the I LIMONTE

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN'
enters upon lie fourteenth volume with re-
newed vigor, with more Ilfe, and hope, and
determination, than at any other period of Its
history. When In the pant many other Dew-
craticJournala bent to the ntorm of fatintieltim
and bigotry, itbattled on regardless of every-
thing but duty. When many of the (rondo of
State Right, cringed beneath the tornado of
armed Fedt:rallmm and Tory Algurpat lon, itwon
true to the irenioerary of Jefferson. When
thousandn of the leading advocates of Free
Trade surrendered to thn domination and
exactions of the New Englund Tariff robbers
and plunderers of the people, It held aloft the
banner of jpstiee. When Abulitloninm, and its
k locked train of infamies, invatled the rights

of property mid the popular Institutions of
sovereign Htates, It fought the good fight of
the Staten and People

Tice lituivortrit WATCHMAN ling never nought

for fame Icycourting infamy, por for reward,
not worthily earned tin record is lieforo tin
Mint of readers and friends in all quarters, anti
upon that record it enters the new year, xeek•
log to nit lime to the

FIMNT RANK
of ritnie and National Journallam, that It may
latenithl“l to battle on for the cause tifJustice,
Equality, Hight and Democracy, with an ear-
nest desire to aid Inthe restoration of stricken
I.lherty throughout the Confedersey

114../111[11.11 the purpose In view, we point_
to ItA proud anti welbknotwit rrooretof tho fatal
thirteen years, making fur It the kind °Meer
and good will of

ttßw E, 1101.1,, °I,N()NQI;ERF:I) DEMI)

A cRATH

In all parts of the country, tows, d building up
for it a etaninemeirate and intend itirculation

Now 11/ the hour for safe and bold counsalit
and earful preparntronn. Never before was
there 1,11,11 need for nrganirtion and liar 1111 l ny
and unanimity among the friends of I.lt*lrtY
and liernoeracy If Pemocrata fail to hold
firmly to the ratios for which they have seen-
need oto much, then Liberty tie lost to them and
their ehildren, and the Despotism and Tyran-
ny of Federalactors evermore, and a
monarchial government permanently succeed.
the aiee , liberal, plain and unostentatious sys-

tem whit h the patriot fathers reared for un-
worthy non(

It is needle,. to say to the read., and
friends et the I,IIIIIO ,ILATIC VI 4TCIIIIAN. thud It

will emitinue

Tu h. Al DESPI YrISM, MON( )14)1,Y

AND WltoNli

°nil to ilebind and nil it the riniatiVition rind
the peopin ngatnat t enotiiira—to war
against all manner of robber Tariff., and Other
frauds upon eonnumery; to uphold free trade
11.1 the right,. of the rn4111) to oppose the
1,1/11.1111g 11), Of all npeocit, of inornipoltiiiii, and
todo it. duty fearl4ll.• 1•1111 fully in all thing"

The ltaugroirra IVairelllgAli Milt emelt week
strong and stirring original

Uv than any other journal m retineylvania,
and all] nlrn 1.0 It" worthy ofatipport by think"
rrata in

TIIM: STATYX

rlt nds 4411,4 g-to rwlt.e• • Repo ntionld w ILL.

t. runt., ate•

outmeription.s.S2 pe•r parr in robi n•.,

k,itiregm,

P ORA MEEK.
Bellefonte. Pa

hriek Pomeroy. it is run.. red in Nevi 1 ork,
t. to he pro.et Med (or forgery, in tho forging
of illotter and the rtkrninture of Alf what,
and for libel In the ritAtter of the publietttiouti
math. ogain,t lotto, nitehin l.a Crow., and
Now York papori homage. also /non
kn. i'y 1,0 Wileox, piddhilier, for the loin
glary ofa port1..21 of the manuscript heft In the
Latter'4 poesettion, entitled• 'Brick Pomeroy

rrirnanked "

Nebo abbertifientento

A5.1.00 EEN If full
rialtor a. tit free to any !Wok Agent.

Agent., exuded for Matthew Hale Htnitlen new
Ihmk, AND HIIAIMIW IS NE.W
1(11K " A work replete with anecdotes and
Inollientfl of Life in the (arealMetropolle,behig
e iiiirror.M New 5 oil., reflecting the Secrete
of the I:rent city One A octet eokl 801 n One rkv,
another mtaland delivered 227 an 13 (kw, another
301 in 7 days No beak ever published that
sell,. to rapidly

IF you wish to know how Fortunes are made
and lost in a day, how SirreM.i Men are ruined
in Wall Street, how -Countrymen" areHvln
dleal by Sharpers, how Mininters end Mer
'ltems are Wank masked, how Ihmto Wain slid
Concert Hahne., are managed, how CeMbling
Hone". .1 bananas are ronalneted , how
Stea-k Companies Originate and how the Rub-
bles Itnrst, Ac , read thin work It tells you
alt out the waynteriet of New York, sod contains
spicy life aketches of its noted InilliOnntrOtt,
merchants, Ac A inrge I /etnVo Valour, 7211
pages, Flatly Illustrated. The largeAt com-
mis/don given Our .12 pap. 1'11,116a. Audi a
Ba,oci Greenback mint free on appiHeation
For full particular,. and term,. addienn the

solenZoetorn, .1 It BUHR &CO,
Hartford, Conn

IEN'I'HE COUNTY MOUCULTU-
-1,.._,, rat Hociety.—The regular quarterly
meeting of the Hornet)", will be held in the
11 /MCIHIMME, on Monday the 'efath day of
January, at 7 o'clock, I'. M. A general atten-
dance is re.4lloninliWILLIAM HAMILTON,

rl3e4-It Secretary

powARD Ar,. MILLEN,
114

(Late of Young. ifoore 02..)

itiA AC P. CH ALFA NT,
AucTioN JOBBERS IN HOSIERY 1100114

Ntrn()NH, au,
No. 57, NOUTH THIKD AT., PHILADELPHIA

elotb(er.

SCTILL. IN THE -FIELD. • -

omy old Mends and ,nootomara, and to an
many now on, an May denlro to bo rigged out

IN WELL OWING, HI rrit4TANTIAI, IX AND
FASIIIONABLY

mode titan of elothen, from any kind pf ma
knitil they ohnone. E here a large Aral excel
lent negortatent or-

ruitNi#HlNo GooDt3

CLOT011, CASSIM V.ltFl 4 AND V FIST! Noe,

'rom which totrihento villi tin mode to order
ITE

MOST FA Sil lON Ali IS. STY LE

Menne call and examlno my fine ntoek. I
hove pint bought my goodn during the hint
pante,and defy eompetition an to pilicen dura-
bility and &tailor), thin aide of Cumberland
Valley

REMEMBER THE PLACE

W. W. mccLELLAN,

No. 4, Brorkerhoff low, Allegheny

ItY.I.I.V.YONTE, PA. ,

I am also agent for Ow superior land cheap

(:1111L4 MACHINES

w bleb should Le seen by all desiring a 1111.-
clime vl4nl

tiquoro.

-1 ATER AN I) N ENVS
NotwUlintaiolinghurl holm., high taxon,

tool other 1101h• opprennionn, In.ten4« exelto-
tnent reigns at the

witow,LsALF. LIQUOR STORE

In the nouble front on litehop street, Belle-
fonte. pn, *hero in kept constantly n full sup-
ply of the

Painter,
raintar.
Painter.

Plamternr,
Plamk.rer,
Plastorer,

11F.HT IJ41;()ItH

At pro‘ex lower than b found olmowhore
ouo,olo of Philwdelphin Ilfr stook couxisto
of the br.t

Old Rye,
Bowl ttttt ,

Monongahela
And Old Binh

Whiskies,
Holland sin,

Cogniae
and oi=ler

Brandfen,
Maell
and New

England
CIO

IMC=I
Madars,

Ll..bon,

I=
I=

OEM
( ortitstln

%nor

Ail kind,. or 141rupn, which ho it nailing no
low an toantuninh all

vnal2 I RAIN. Aaent

I)ETTER TITAN (I(11.1) IS TIIP
1 pure unadultvratnd

147NEN AND LIQUOII.S.

Sold In the room Ramerly oeelipled by the
he) Alone linker", un liinhop Vire. t
I't,ly

J. at
Who-taken pleasure in informin. the path,•
teat he beep. eonntAntly on haul n nnppl% of
r !intro Foreign and Itornentte Liquor...lmA a.

Old Nectar, Old Rye, Monongn
hell And Irlgh Whf•ky; rognae,
Bluekberry, Cherry,11Inget and
Common Brand .en, ort,
ra, Cherry, and Idml.ll
Meotch and Holland Oln, New
England Nunn, Jamaica Hum,

roppormlnl, Mini/W.l
and Rune

All eamks warrantoil to contain the amount
marked

'I lie attention of practicing phynienion to
oolhot to hia n to, k of

Kitty,' I,l4UoitS,

Muitable ;or medienl purpose, notthip,pi,
.11thl demijohns emistautly on hand Ito bwi

ONLY PURE: NECTAR WHINKY

CAthanot-mwker,
Ceiblnot-rnakor,
CAblne4m§46cr

C'ogwh-lymker,
Coarh-maker,
Coach-maker,

Wheelwright,
Wheelwright,
Wheelwright,

Blank vim Ith,
Bluck an) ith,
Black mitt,
NVagon.umker,
Wagon-maker
Wswon-InAker,

Willer
Miller
Miller

Voundryman,
Foundry man,
Foundryman,

Ifivhini t
)fiteltimpot
Macttinkt

And MI wnrkore In wand and metals Their
ntAwk of 0001)S r•onplete, 4,111,m0--

innsildr, lhmlt to fn• el ^- o oust-class store,
whtl• the'. .LocI. of

WAVIEY GI )1)1A44.

I. al* Ay% full--. "wooing inpart of

Naas, Horse Shoes, Conk, Parlor. and
other Stores, rills, Paints, and Varnishes,

1 Rope of all signs and Packing, Pinb
form scales f MO to Menu

poutelli, Furnaces for dwelling,

Ifotvem and\Churches,
Pumps (or Chrtorns and

Wells, Wooden Water Pipes,
of any born and length, VI 0011 Work

I of all kinks for Wagons, Iluggle ,.. and
Carriages, Springs, A z,leal, met Itoxes, Iron

and Steel ofall II Ines & klhda, Horse Shoe Nails,

411 Nail rods., 411 of whieh wn nn•
the ♦eri lowest priest. known to the trade

In town All liquors were bought when llquor4
were low, and he in nelltog them neeortlingly

All liquors are warranted tugtve.ottmfntien
l.tuuor4 will be sold by the quart, barrel, or II =I

tloroo 4ithno haaa largo lot "r ~ will in p10a4,1 to how you all through,
1 woothor you hay Of not I It, nation.. LI /at, at

•

114Y1T1.1/ 1,1441 I MS
t' .

all tlinox attontivo and obliging vl4nl

Of the finest grad.. on hand IConfident that ho ran please Atistoinerv, ho I 4Thlotblitg—inailoring.'roapo••tfully nolloitio a share. or IDIOM,. !introit. I
ago •111,1.!. .

.il 31EIWII A N'i"l'A lIA tit' N“. Eti-
tokl,llmhmAnt, !it, 7, Brook orliotrarnw

'rho iinolor4lgnott (Ht, plonvitro in informing
11,. eilit,,n,4 of Contie i oont V 111141 Ow iitiblir

BA-KEity, i p . g• ner vi l y , that ha 14 just opellinv a
F •

13akitp, 'ionfectionerirp
T f: NEW

S. J tdcl)ol4ELI,

In tho only Niro whom yoll ono got tho bont
quality of

ISpl•ooi•al ad akeA 40.0rtlo,bl of Pornosio•and

„,
CLOTHR,

*WAD, CAKFII, PI FA /Oil) sygeTioNF.-
HI EH 1111.10 OYHTERH and 14:ECRE.01„

In nonnono Ho fools. thankful to the publle I •
for wait furors swd hp •s Uy te olono atteati , .ln
to iii Minimum to retain the ;mlronngo of his`i.
matey friends. lin has the fw•lllty togot up
thn most faxhlonahlo oaks to tai found any- KRA
whoro. 1,114 a him a natl. "" v141.2-Iy.

CASSIS( Mal

GET (i4)O1) BREAD BY CALL I CASSIMKRA
log et tho /MN WWI er<tonmvo tiokory

ostabltehmentof I

( LoTHR,

OEM

VriTINO3,

J. H. SANDM

0E1E122

Vll ,ll INGt4,

Whleh hn 4. prepared to 'mike to order in
the latest and most fashltinal•le styles, for men

Opposite the WAfeelee"Mee, Aillgh"DY lor boys. floods sold by the ph;re or by the
street, chore he furnisher over,' day

yard. Ha also kerns on hstol s 101 Ilex of
Fresh Bread, •

Cakes of all kinds,
Pies, eto., et'.,

Candles.
Spires,

NUIA
EL: PtlfI NI)

Fruit«, and II
Anything and Everything belonging to the 1buillnens Haying hnd yearn of n xiwrienee In

the buninesa, he flatters' himnelf that he ran
guarantee satiallavtion to ttil who may faior
himerkth their patronage.

vllulll .1 H. MANILA

ed every style rind del-.;ription.

1,4 IDS,

112:23 AOH )I(wNTOOAI

iftbitn Sc Willson.

Tes: i..liitzl 4l I "

lIMLN 4 WILSON,
IRWIN &',WILNON,

5 lawn.; a' WILSON,

Northwext corner of Diamond,
Northweat durum, ofiliDtamond,
Northwept corner o Diamond,

helleteate, Pa.
Rellefouta, Pa.
Bellefonte, Pa.

Have always on hand, and aro daily receiy
Ins, every description of floods In the Hard
Ware line, for ail ihe wanta of the •

Housekeeper
Housekeeper
liotasekesper

Vebliatair,
IfechanW,Meehanle,

Farmer,
Farmer,
Farmer.

TlumbenTilin,
Lumberman,
Lumberman,

Builder,
Builder, ~.

Bulkier,

=XI

Legal Notice's.
OUOT

Whereaa the Rod. Mann" A. mobi,
President of the court. of CommonsPleas, In thli

Judiaial District, consisting of the coon-
ties ofCentre, clinton and Clearfield and tho
lionoratdeJOhnHoeterman and the Honorable
William Allison, Associate Judges In Centre
(lonelyhiving isstred their precept, bearing
date l ie 4th day of February, A. D., 1111613, to me
directed for holding a court of Oyer and Ter-
minerand General Jail Delivery and quart**.
Session. of the Peace in Bellefonte, for the
county ofCertre, and to commence on the 4th
Monday of January next; being the Withday of
January, 1800, and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justice of the Peace, Aldermen and C6lll.
stables of the said county of Centre, that they
ha then and there In their proper persona, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon of maid day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and
their own rememitraneen, to do those things
which to theiroffice appertains to be done, and
three sheare bound in rectigninotcon to pros.
',umagainst the prisoners that aro or shall be
In the Jail oceittre county, be then and there
to prosecute martinet them no 'Mall he Blot

Moen under tray bumf, at llullefvnkr, the let
dayof January, In the year of our T,ord, 1800.
'and In the ninety•third year of the Indepen-
denim of the United States. D. Z. KLINE.

tikeriff,

SUrRIFF'I4 SALE.—By virtue of
sundry watts of vend c.v. and Levort "-

ries, ignited out of the Court of Common Pleas'
of CentreCounty, end to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale M the Court' House, In
Bellefonte, on Fonda', the 26th day of January,
1860, the ibllowinig property, vie t-4111 teat cer-
tain tract of lend, situate in Drama townehlp,
Centre county, Pa., behind on the neigh hylands
of sold tobelong to the Snow Shoe Land Amer
elation, end by lands of David npots, on the
south by lands of Thomas Loughery, and oth-
ers, and on the weld by lands of Aaron R. Hall.
containing 4011 A acres, being the came tract ot
land conveyed fo A. N. Shipley, by Barnabae
Shipley, by deedbearing date, August 1, 15121.
together with thebereditatriente aitd appeirte-
nances, seised, taken Into execution, and to he
sold an the propertyqf A. tflilitipley.

Also,a certain lot of grohnd, situate In the
Borough of Bellefonte, bounded on the north
by Malmo street, on theeast by tot of Richard
Morgan, on the south by Logan street, and on
the west by lot of Catharine Sites, containing
1,4 of an acre, more or Inure, thereon erected two
Jweluag housea and_othex out bulldinge, Reg,
ed. taken Into execution, and to be cold as the
property of Jerry TOLE'.

Alec thefollowing described building and IM
of ground, situate in Boggs township, Centre
county, Pa., bounded on the northof JORSO Try
and R. P. Trellyulhy, on the south by Mrs.
Kinney and A. C. Iddings, on the mod hy7Ohil
(Been and on the west by Linn A McCoy, a, two-
story board frame and ntrlped house, Iroft sin.
in width, and 2Rft. tin. In depth Hefted, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
Win. Rose, owner, and A. C. Iddinge,contract,
or. Male to eommence at o'clock of mild day,

D. Z. talLINE,
&tent122M1

REGISTER'S NOTICES.—The Fol-
lowing seconnta have been examlhed

and panned by me and remain flied of record
in thin Office, for the iuspectien of heirs, lega-
tees, nreditorn and all others In any way inter-
anted, and will be prenented to the Orphan's
(lonrt ofCentre nounty, to be held at Bellefonte;
for allowance and confirmation, on Wednesday
the Iflth day of January, A. D

,
Igen

I The account of A. H. Focal and Catharine
Fount., Administrators. ton of fh• est/LW-or
George Foust., late of Potter township, dee.'d.

2. The final &crown ofA.. 1 Mitchell,acting
Ratusitor of, to., of John M. Lucas, late of Cur.
tin township, deed. a

3 The account of 'lnner Mine Administra.
tor of, ie., ofJohn Myers, late of Patton town-
ship, deed.

4 The recount of Thoman M. Way and Rob-
ert Way, Adminintratons of, tr., ofRobert Way,
late of Ilalfmoon township, deed.

5. The accent of Christopher Moyer and
John Moyer, F.Necuffirofthehat wIIP and Ans.
tament of Jacob Moyer, late of Penn township.
deed.

6 The final secount of Jame.. P Coburn,.Ex
....nor of, he . of John V Ponder, late of Pena

toxrnthip, deed,
7 The necount of John Itowln and Andrew

Thorprmon, Jr, Executer,. of, he, or Andrea
Thorbromn, late A rinlon townehlp, deed.

The aceount of John H Keller and Cathy
rine Homo,. Executor. of John Mooser, late of
/lottor townohlp, deed.

9 The amount of T M Hall, Adminletrator
of, he., of Joseph H. Poorman, late of Rogge
lownahlp, deed.

10 The account oil" M. Hall, AdminlAra
for of, he , of loran! A Pleatnorm, late of the Bor
igugh of Milethurh,dee'd

11. The account of Harld Hindermost, Ad-
thlthatrator of, hr , of Abraham Hoover, late or
Penn townthlp. dee'th J. P GEPHAHT,

RegisterIE2EI

Vhilaltelpbia earbo.

WM. WITTFELI), MANUFAI
turnr anti Inuttor to

ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.

Ware-roonm No 04, 6.6 and 'North tierond
GEE

v1.3016-/y, PHILADELPHI A

T MILES K EPH ART,
el

HERoN co
=I

114 TS, C 4 PS, STRA IV 110005 AND P'fINN:
No MXI, Market St., Phtlxdnlphla.

ABA UM, IMPORTER AN!)
.

whainAga. Dvider In

=I
EIMEEMIXII22

No 1224 thllowArt/ Wu(

PHILA DELPHIA, PA

'MILE 110TE1t,
HYMEN?,

lirtvreen Itsro unit Vint,

I=l

(TNIMINGS

AUKTIN ( ItTI N,
with

NIcKKRsos r mosial

Maim raeltsro•rm of mn,l Wholemale alere lu

ROOTS 4 141(()EN

4i Market litrret.

IIH ILADELPH lA.

BURNS & SMUCKF:I4
S' HOI,I{SALIC GROCERh

11,/mgIt V. 011/1111.1810N1 11111.:NCIIA NTS
N0.... kl Arket Ntroot, Philadelphia.

J. Magni! Ili . H.14. Janney. Jr. / Co.
N. MINICCILIII, .11.—of H. timucker 4. t Cu.

THE WONDER OF TIIE AaEI
THE FARMER'S PRIDE,

Tie. STUMP AND GRUB MACHINE'
Memo Kline and Maliphant, Mobil=chased the exclusive right for -Centre,

reflood Elk countieftfur this valuable machine,
are now Freleteed Moeneithertownehlprighto,
or mathines, as desired. In all mats, when.requested, be machine will be tested, in Srdyr
to prove that they work Just so remenented.—With thismachine two mess end shores will do
more grubbing in one day than will ten mania
a week with the ordinary him. For further
pa:Veal/ire, call on ',IMO efthltjnibirerfbereat
Bellefonte. .1„ LIME, •

lan46-3m. 111.1LIPILANT

MOE

QM Prop'r

I=

lIM


